**Directions to Futures Park, Bacup**

**From Todmorden**
Leave Todmorden on the A6033. Turn right at the railway viaduct on to the A681; follow the road to Bacup town centre. Carry on straight ahead at the roundabout following the signs to Rawtenstall. Futures Park is on your left directly after the left turn for New Line.

**From Rochdale**
Leave Rochdale on A671 Whitworth Road. Turn left on to A6066 at Britannia, sign-posted Rawtenstall. Follow the road and Futures Park is immediately on the left where the road joins the A681.

**From M62/M60**
Take junction 18 = (M60) Take M66 (sign-posted Bury, Burnley, Blackburn) Keep forward along M66 for approx 10 miles, (motorway then becomes an [A] road). Follow Burnley/Rawtenstall signs and at the Rawtenstall roundabout follow the A681 sign for Bacup. At the next roundabout take the second exit on to Bacup Road and follow the road through Waterfoot and Stacksteads. Bacup Road now becomes Newchurch Road. Futures Park is located on the right hand side just before New Line opposite the Post Office.

**From M65**
Junction 8 Take A56 (sign-posted Bury M66) In approx 4 miles - Roundabout - take 2nd exit (by passing Haslingden) Take next major turn off A681 (sign-posted Todmorden, Bacup, Rawtenstall) Carry straight on at the roundabout. At the next roundabout keep following the A681 on to Bocholt Way. Take the 2nd exit at the next roundabout on to Bacup Road through Waterfoot and Stacksteads, Bacup Road becomes Newchurch Road. Futures Park is located on the right hand side just before New Line opposite the Post Office.